**iCoffee by Remington**

**SteamBrew™ Technology**

- **Water Reservoir**: 12-cup capacity
- **Rotational Steam Brewing**: More exquisite coffee flavors
- **Steam & Hot Water Jets**: Steams and stirs your favorite coffee producing an exquisite coffee crema
- **Premium Goldtone Filter**: Saves money - no expensive paper filters needed
- **Programmable Auto Start**

**RICH COFFEE CREMA DELICIOUSLY EXQUISITE FLAVOR**

- Watch your favorite coffee being steamed and stirred producing deliciously exquisite coffee crema
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When using electrical appliances, basic safety precautions should be followed, including the following:

1. Read all instructions before using.
2. Do not touch hot surfaces. Use appropriate handles.
3. Do not overfill the water reservoir.
4. Do not open brew-lids while brewing is in progress. Scalding may occur if either lid is opened.
5. Do not let the cord hang over the edge of the table or counter, or touch hot surfaces.
6. Use only water in this appliance! Do not put any other liquids or foods in the water reservoir except as instructed in the Cleaning Instructions in this guide.
7. Do not operate any appliance with damaged plug or cord or after the appliance malfunctions or has been dropped or damaged in any manner. Return appliance to the nearest Remington Repair Center for examination, repair, or electrical or mechanical adjustment.
8. Do not use outdoors.
9. Do not use the iCoffee Brewer for other than its intended use.
10. For best operation, plug the appliance into its own electrical outlet on a dedicated circuit to prevent flickering of lights, blowing of fuses or tripping the circuit breaker.
11. Always fill water reservoir first, then plug cord into the wall outlet. To disconnect turn controls to off, then remove plug from wall outlet.
12. To protect against fire, electric shock and injury do not place cord, plug or the appliance in water or any other liquids.
13. Do not place on or near a hot gas or electric burner, or in a heated oven.
14. Do not use paper filters. The use of accessory attachments not recommended by Remington may result in fire, electrical shock or injury to the user.
15. Turn off and unplug the Brewer before cleaning or maintenance. Allow to cool before putting on or taking off parts and before cleaning the appliance.
16. To disconnect, press the power button on the Brewer to ‘OFF’ status and then remove the plug from the wall outlet.
17. The glass carafe is designed for use with the iCoffee warming plate only. It must never be used on the range top.
18. Do not set a hot carafe on a wet or cold surface.
19. Do not use a cracked carafe or a carafe having a loose or weakened handle.
20. Do not clean carafe or warming plate with cleansers, steel wool pads, or other abrasive pads/materials.
21. Do not clean the brew viewing window with cleaners, steel wool pads, or other abrasive pads or abrasive materials.
22. Close supervision is necessary when appliance is used by or near children.
A) Power Button
B) Auto Start Button
C) Minute & Music Button
D) Display Panel
E) Carafe with Lid
F) Pause & Serve
G) Rotational SteamBrew™ Viewing Window
H) Water Reservoir Lid
I) Carafe Water / Coffee Level Indicator
J) Warming Plate
K) Hour Button
L) Non-Skid / No-Mark Rubber Feet
M) Set Clock Button
N) Water Reservoir

O) Brew Basket Lid

P) Brew Basket Handle

Q) Brew Basket

R) Drip Basket
Section 2
PREPARING YOUR Brewer

Step 1- Remove Labels & Clean
Remove all adhesive tape and labels from Brewer surfaces. Clean the carafe, carafe lid and removable drip and brew baskets.

Step 2 - Plug in & Set Clock
Plug power cord into outlet. A flashing message “SET CLOCK” and 12:01 am will be displayed. This is the Brewer asking for its clock to be set.

Press the (hour) or (minute) flashing buttons until the correct time and am or pm indicator is shown.

Now press the clock button to lock in the correct time-of-day.

The clock can be set at any time when the Brewer is not brewing or in the auto start delayed brewing mode by pressing the clock button.

Note: Clock should be set before brewing or using the auto start feature.

Step 3 - Clean & Sanitize Brewer
Fill carafe to 12 cup mark and pour into water reservoir. Ensure drip and brew baskets are pushed down and firmly seated. Insert brew basket lid. Close water reservoir lid. Place carafe on warming plate and press the ON/OFF button. Brewer display will show “HEATING WATER” and an animation indicating brewing/sanitizing cycle is in progress. To halt brewing/sanitizing cycle, press ON/OFF again.

Note: If brew basket lid is not firmly inserted into the brew basket the brewing/sanitizing process will not start. Instead the display will prompt, “Put Lid On.”

Note: If water reservoir is empty the brewing/sanitizing process will not start. Instead the display will prompt, “Add H2O.”

If brew basket lid is opened during the brewing/sanitizing it will stop, you will be alerted by a tone and the message “Put Lid On” will be displayed. Brewer will remember where it was in the brewing/sanitizing cycle for 20 minutes. If 20 minutes have passed before the lid is closed, brew cycle will end.

When brewing/sanitizing is complete the end-of-brewing Mozart tone will sound and the “HEATING WATER” message on the display will be turned off. Now press the ON/OFF button to end the brewing/sanitizing cycle.
Brewing Coffee

Fill reservoir with desired amount of water and add an appropriate amount of your favorite ground coffee to the brew basket. Ensure drip basket and brew basket are pushed down and firmly seated. Insert brew basket lid into the brew basket. Close water reservoir lid. Place carafe on warming plate and press the ON/OFF button. Display will show “HEATING WATER” and an “ON” animation indicating brewing is in progress. To halt brewing, press ON/OFF again.

Note: If brew basket lid is not in place the brewing process will not begin. You will be alerted by a tone, and the display will prompt, “Put Lid On.”

Note: If water reservoir is empty the brewing process will not begin. You will be alerted by a tone and the display will prompt, “Add H2O.”

Note: If brew basket lid is removed while brewing is under way, brewing will pause, you will be alerted by a tone, and the message “Put Lid On” will be displayed. The iCoffee brewer will remember where it was in the SteamBrew™ cycle for 20 minutes. If 20 minutes have passed before the lid is closed, the SteamBrew™ cycle will end.

Note: When brewing is complete the end-of-brewing Mozart tone will sound and the “HEATING WATER” message on the display will be turned off and the brewing animation will end. The “ON” indicates carafe warming plate is on and will remain on (for up to two hours).

Note: The Mozart tone can be turned off/on if desired by pressing the minute/music button when Brewer is not brewing or in the auto start delayed brewing mode.

Programming Auto Start (Delayed Brewing)

The iCoffee brewer can be programmed to start brewing at a pre-selected time. To set the auto start time, press the auto start button. The display will show the current auto start time along with the message “SET AUTO START.” Press the (hour) and (minute) buttons until the desired auto start time is shown. Make sure that the time is set correctly for am or pm auto start. Now press the auto start button again (or simply wait for 10 seconds) to turn on auto start. The auto start button will light up. To turn off auto start, press the auto start button again.

Note: If brew basket lid is not inserted into the brew basket, or if there is no water in the Brewer reservoir, the auto start time cannot be set nor can the auto start feature be turned on. Instead the display will prompt to “Put Lid On” or “Add H2O.”

Note: The auto start button must be pressed again each day to activate the delayed brewing feature. This prevents iCoffee from brewing when not specifically desired.
清洁与除垢

iCoffee Brewer必须在您注意到冲泡时间显著增加时进行清洁。这种情况是由于硬质水中的石灰和矿物质沉积物在加热器中积累引起的。清洁的频率取决于所使用的水的硬度。下面的表格给出了一个建议的清洁计划。

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>清洁与除垢</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>类型</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>软水</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>硬水</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>纯水</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**除垢程序**

1. 将iCoffee Brewer的水箱装满等量的白醋，至4杯水位。
2. 打开Brewer加热并使其循环。
3. 小心观察水箱中白醋的液位，直到液位消失。
4. 立即关闭Brewer。
5. 让白醋在加热器中静置30分钟，以溶解内部矿物质。
6. 30分钟后，将水箱清空，然后装满清水到12杯水位。
7. 打开Brewer。
8. 当水箱水位清空后，关闭Brewer。
9. 抛弃玻璃容器中的白醋。
10. 您的iCoffee Brewer现在被消毒并除垢，可以冲泡咖啡。

**清洁冲泡篮**

1. 取下滴滤篮并冲洗。
2. 抛弃咖啡残渣并充分冲洗冲泡篮。
3. 将冲泡篮，冲泡篮盖和滴滤篮放入洗碗机的上层架。

**清洁玻璃壶**

1. 将玻璃壶装满等量的水和白醋。静置1小时。
2. 抛弃溶液并清洗和冲洗玻璃壶。

**警告**

- 不要用粗糙的去污剂，这可能会刮伤玻璃壶；刮痕可能会导致玻璃壶破裂。
## Troubleshooting

### Potential Problems

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Potential Problems</th>
<th>Probable Cause</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>“ON” light does not illuminate</td>
<td>• Unplugged&lt;br&gt;• Power outage&lt;br&gt;• Check GFCI Reset Button on outlet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee is not brewing</td>
<td>• Unplugged&lt;br&gt;• Power outage&lt;br&gt;• The water reservoir is empty&lt;br&gt;• The brew basket is not properly inserted&lt;br&gt;• Carafe is not placed all the way onto the warming plate&lt;br&gt;• Brew basket lid is not inserted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer only brews water</td>
<td>• No grounds in brew basket&lt;br&gt;• The brew basket is not properly inserted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer brews coffee slowly</td>
<td>• Brewer needs vinegar cleaning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brew basket overflows</td>
<td>• Too many grounds placed in the brew basket&lt;br&gt;• Coffee is too finely ground&lt;br&gt;• Carafe lid not on carafe&lt;br&gt;• The brew basket is not properly inserted&lt;br&gt;• Carafe was removed from the warming plate for longer than 15 seconds&lt;br&gt;• Carafe is not placed all the way onto warming plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burning coffee smell</td>
<td>• Empty carafe was left on hot warming plate&lt;br&gt;• Coffee was spilled on warming plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee is not hot</td>
<td>• Power outage&lt;br&gt;• The automatic shut-off function has been activated after 2 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee tastes irregular</td>
<td>• Coffee too finely ground&lt;br&gt;• Coffee to water grounds ratio is unbalanced&lt;br&gt;• Coffee brewer needs to be fully cleaned</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Pause & Serve**

**Note:** Removing carafe for more than 15 seconds may cause brew basket to overflow.
Please log onto iCoffee.com to register your iCoffee SteamBrew warranty and receive the latest news and rewards.

Limited One Year Warranty
Remington warrants that your brewer will be free of defects in materials or workmanship under normal home use for one year from the date of purchase. It is recommended that you fill out and return the warranty card enclosed with your Brewer so that your purchase information will be stored in our system. Remington will, at its option, repair or replace the Brewer without charge upon its receipt of proof of the date of purchase. If a replacement Brewer is necessary to service this warranty, the replacement Brewer may be new or reconditioned. If a replacement Brewer is sent, a new limited one year warranty will be applied to replacement Brewer.

This warranty only applies to Brewers operated in the United States and Canada. This warranty gives you specific legal rights, and you may also have other rights that vary from state to state and, in the case of Canada, from province to province.

What is not covered by the Limited Warranty?
THIS WARRANTY DOES NOT COVER CONSEQUENTIAL OR INCIDENTAL DAMAGES SUCH AS PROPERTY DAMAGE AND DOES NOT COVER INCIDENTAL COSTS AND EXPENSES RESULTING FROM ANY BREACH OF THIS WARRANTY, EVEN IF FORESEEABLE. Some states or provinces do not allow the exclusion of limitations of incidental or consequential damages, so the above limitation or exclusion may not apply to you depending on the state or province of purchase.

Nor does this warranty cover damages caused by services performed by anyone other than Remington or its authorized services providers, use of parts other than genuine Remington parts, or external causes such as abuse, misuse, inappropriate power supply or acts of God.

Other Limitations
THIS WARRANTY IS EXCLUSIVE AND IS IN LIEU OF ANY OTHER EXPRESS WARRANTY, WHETHER WRITTEN OR ORAL. IN ADDITION, REMINGTON HEREBY SPECIFICALLY DISCLAIMS ALL OTHER WARRANTIES WITH RESPECT TO YOUR ICOFFEE Brewer, INCLUDING ANY IMPLIED WARRANTY OF MERCHANTABILITY OR FITNESS FOR ANY PARTICULAR PURPOSE. Some states or provinces do not allow disclaimers of such implied warranties or limitations on how long an implied warranty lasts, so the above limitation may not apply to you depending on the state or the province of purchase.

How do I obtain warranty service?
Remington Brewers are high-quality appliances and, with proper care, are intended to provide years of satisfying performance. However, should the need arise for warranty servicing, simply log onto icoffee.com and click on the warranty service link to obtain an Authorization Return number (ATR) so that we may further assist you.

iCoffee.com - Remington iCoffee - 28165 Ave Crocker - Valencia, CA 91355
SHORT CORD INSTRUCTIONS: A short power supply cord is provided to reduce the risk of becoming entangled in or tripping over a longer cord.

Longer detachable power-supply or extension cords are available and may be used if care is exercised in their use.

If an extension cord is used, 1) the marked electrical rating of the extension cord should be at least as great as the electrical rating of the appliance; 2) the cord should be arranged so that it will not drape over the counter top or tabletop where it can be pulled on by children or tripped over unintentionally.

NOTICE: This appliance has a polarized plug (one blade is wider than the other). To reduce the risk of electric shock, this plug will fit in a polarized outlet only one way. If the plug does not fit full in the outlet, reverse the plug. If it still does not fit, contact a qualified electrician. Do not modify the plug in any way.

OPERATING NOTICE: Overflow of coffee in the brew basket can occur under any or a combination of any of the following conditions: 1) the use of too finely ground coffee; 2) using the gold tone filter in conjunction with a paper filter, 3) not properly cleaning coffee grounds from the gold tone filter mesh screen or; 4) removing carafe for more than 15 seconds during brewing cycle.

DO NOT IMMERSE THE ICOFFEE BREWER IN WATER OR ANY OTHER LIQUID

THIS PRODUCT IS FOR HOUSEHOLD USE ONLY

SAVE THESE INSTRUCTIONS.

WARNING TO USERS AND PARENTS: DO NOT permit children to use brewer unless there is adult supervision. Brewer dispenses very hot liquid.